English version

This document is part of a series of documents designed by the French Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine Society (SOFMER) and the French Federation of PRM (FEDMER).
The objective is to provide arguments for discussing the future pricing of the activity in follow-up rehabilitation health care facilities, by proposing other approaches, complementary to the activity-based pricing. These documents, called ''care pathways in PRM'' globally describe: the needs of various types of patients, objectives of PRM care while suggesting what human and material resources need to be implemented. They are voluntarily short in order to be useful, concise and practical.
However, this ''care pathway'' document is more than just a mere tool for activity based-pricing, it helps defining the real PRM fields of competencies. For each kind of pathology covered, patients are primarily classified into main categories according to their impairments' severity, and then each category is declined according to the International Classification of Functioning (ICF) while taking into account the various personal or environmental parameters that could influence the outcomes of an ''optimum'' clinical care pathway.
Patients after total knee arthroplasty are classified into three care sequences and two clinical categories, each one being treated with the same six parameters according to the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (WHO), while taking into account personal and environmental factors that could influence the needs of these patients.
Target population
Patients who underwent primary or revision total knee arthroplasty (TKA).
Care pathway process
Principles:
the agenda for postoperative care is directly related to the patient's preoperative health status, required delay for cutaneous healing and surgical technique; care organization modalities take into account patient's status, sanitary and social environment. RAPT questionnaire may be helpful for patient's orientation [1] .
The three sequences pathway and the two clinical categories fit the most common clinical situations: category 1: only one impairment and primary total knee arthroplasty; category 2: several impairments and primary total knee arthroplasty or revision total knee arthroplasty.
Each category can be analyzed according to six situations: impairments without any added difficulty; need to adapt the environment (equipment related only); inadequate or insufficient medical network; social difficulties; professional plans; associated medical pathologies having a functional impact. Pain and inflammatory management, restore knee mobility, restarting muscle activity to obtain monopodal support while knee in extension and in flexion, walking without any assistive device and without lameness, going up and down stairs, squatting and cycling shape.
Means:
in the acute care unit (MCO) -immediate postoperative surgery; physical therapy assessment and daily therapy sessions; postoperative follow-up care:
ambulatory physical therapy sessions: -PT sessions 3 to 4 times a week during 3 to 6 weeks, -physical therapy assessment at the beginning and at the end of the series, -orthopedic consultation 4weeks after surgery. Return to work as far as professional conditions allow it. Means: ambulatory physical therapy sessions:
PT sessions 2 to 3 times a week during 4 weeks; physical therapy assessment at the beginning and at the end of the series.
1.2.1.2. Need to adapt the environment (equipment related only). In some specific personal environment which does not allow direct home return, the multidisciplinary PRM facility is the most adapted to fit the patient's needs during about one month. Then, patient's functional status makes home return possible. Preserve or recover knee range of motion, Information and educational training: how to freeze knee joint, to prevent thromboembolic events, to make extension postures, to walk with crutches.
Means: consultations with the PRM physician in the framework of a collaborative project with the surgeon: preoperative functional and analytic assessment; evaluating the patient's socio-professional context; prescribing six to ten ambulatory physical therapy (PT) sessions:
preparing for surgery with educational training, or joint ROM recovery when possible (taking account of pain and stiffness) or if necessary (extra-articular stiffness), effort training when possible; proposition for postoperative rehabilitation care orientation. to analyze the patient's PRM needs, to decide where the PRM care will take place and orientate the patient, to prescribe rehabilitation sessions; PT assessment and daily PT sessions.
Postoperative follow-up care: inpatient stays in a PRM care unit:
at least two daily rehabilitation sessions for at least 2 hours a day with rehabilitation professionals; medical assessment by PRM physicians and rehabilitation professionals + multidisciplinary coordination.
According to the patient's status, this period can be extended beyond 4 weeks and the type of PRM facility can be changed. Means: ambulatory physical therapy sessions:
PT sessions 2 to 3 times a week during 4 weeks; physical therapy assessment at the beginning and at the end of the series; PRM consultation 2 months after surgery.
Outpatient stays in a PRM care unit: if there is no decrease pain, or if there is still stiffness or a medical complication and if sanitary and social environment allows it: more than one rehabilitation professional is needed and at least two sessions of daily rehabilitation training are essential to optimize functional recovery; assessment by PRM physician and rehabilitation therapists + multidisciplinary coordination; rehabilitation training at least two hours a day.
This period usually lasts between 3 to 4 weeks.
According to the patient's health status, this stage can be extended and the type of PRM facility can be changed.
In most common clinical situations, there is no use to go on PRM and PT care over 2 to 3 months post-surgery. Other situations may require a new life project and it is necessary for the patient to stay a while in a geriatric care unit.
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Version française
Les patients après prothèse totale de genou sont ainsi présentés en trois périodes et deux catégories tenant compte des facteurs personnels et environnementaux.
Population cible
Patients ayant bénéficié d'une prothèse totale de genou (PTG) de première intention ou reprise de PTG.
Déroulement du parcours de soins
Principes :
le calendrier des soins postopératoires est lié à l'état préopératoire du patient, aux délais de cicatrisation cutanée et à la technique chirurgicale ; les modalités d'organisation des soins tiennent compte de l'état du patient, de l'environnement sanitaire et social du patient. L'utilisation du questionnaire RAPT peut faciliter l'orientation du patient [1] .
Le parcours tel que décrit correspond aux situations les plus habituelles.
Deux catégories et trois phases sont distinguées : Conserver ou récupérer les amplitudes articulaires, informer et éduquer le patient au glaçage de l'articulation, à la prévention thromboembolique, aux postures en extension, au renforcement musculaire statique, à la déambulation avec les aides de marche qui seront nécessaires après la chirurgie.
Moyens : consultation (CS) MPR dans le cadre d'un projet collaboratif avec le chirurgien : bilan préopératoire analytique et fonctionnel ; évaluation des conditions socioprofessionnelles ; prescription de six à dix séances de MK selon les besoins et les possibilités de récupération, réalisée en soins ambulatoires : préparation à l'intervention par un travail éducatif, travail de récupération d'amplitudes lorsque celui-ci est possible (tenir compte de la douleur, de la raideur intraarticulaire) et nécessaire (raideur extra-articulaire), optimisation des capacités cardiorespiratoires. proposition d'orientation pour réaliser la rééducation postopératoire. 2.2.2.7. Pathologies médicales associées ayant une incidence fonctionnelle. Certaines situations médicales peuvent néces-siter la prolongation de l'hospitalisation à temps complet en SSR spécialisé en appareil locomoteur avant le retour au domicile antérieur.
D'autres situations peuvent nécessiter un changement de projet de vie avec pour l'initier un passage en SSR pour personnes âgées poly-pathologiques et à risque de dépen-dance.
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